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District and Association Agree to Distance Learning
Overwhelming obstacles to safety in school buildings have the led the District and the Association to
agree to implementing Distance Learning first semester. The working conditions associated with distance learning are established in a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU). The MOU conforms with all
current State laws and County recommendations. The MOU allows for amendments if laws, recommendations, and conditions change between now and the end of 2020. The parties agree to negotiate a
subsequent memorandum concerning second semester.

The Association will host an informational meeting Monday, July 13 at 4:00 p.m.
Login information will be emailed. For more information on how to be included in the WebEx meeting
email MTA@MontebelloTeachers.org.
Members will be emailed a ballot Tuesday, July 14 which will be due Monday, July 20 by 2 p.m.
The Board of Education will vote on the MOU Wednesday, July 15.

T.I.M.E. Community Charter School Approved by SBE
After being denied by the District and the County Office, T.I.M.E. Community Charter School was approved by the State Board of Education (SBE) Thursday, July 9. The 9-12 grade charter school is
scheduled to open July 1, 2021. The SBE approved the petition with the conditions that T.I.M.E. meet
attendance, financial, and facilities requirements by April 30, 2021.

Proposition 15 Is Schools and Communities First
California will have an opportunity to improve funding for schools and communities by
voting “Yes” on Proposition 15 this November.
Proposition 15 will:

Reclaim

$12 billion per year for TK through Adult Schools, community colleges, and local communities.

Close

commercial property tax loopholes that corporations and wealthy
investors use to avoid paying their fair share of property taxes.

Protect

all homeowners and renters by maintaining tax protections
for ALL residential property.

Ensure strict accountability so that money goes directly
to our schools and communities.
Find out more at SchoolsandCommunitesFirst.org.

The
MTA office
and all
CTA offices will be
closed until August 3.

Email and phones remain active.

